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1405.
March11.

Westminster.

March21.

April5.
St. Albims.

April17.
Westminster.

April23.
Windsor
Castle.

April24.
Windsor
Castle.

April20.
Windsor
Castle.

April14.
Westminster.

Exemplification,at the suit of Hugh Luterell,'chivaler,'

of the tenours
of the following:

1. A writ dated H July,20 Edward 111,directingthe sheriff of

Somersetto summon William de Kurdham, clerk, and Maud de
Bom-ton to keeptheir covenant with - John de Mohun, 'chivaleiV
and Joan his wife, touching the castle and manor of Punsterre,
the manors of Carainpton,Mynneheved and Culvcton and HO/,of

rent in Dunsterre, or to appear heTore the justices at Westminster
at Michaelmas ; with the return of the writ.

2. The consequent record and process hefore the justices of the
Bench. j/V lnt»n> ///!//, Mir/uH-Iiintx,20 Kihninl ///, n>. 804.]

8. Letters 'patentdated (> July, -l:-5 Edward 111,granting licence for
the settlement of the manor and hundred of Karampton.

!-(>. Letters patent dated 24 and 26 July, Irt Ivlward 111,and

12 November, 18 Kdward III, ^rantin^ licence for the settlement

of the castle of Dunsterre and the manors of Myn lied and

Kylveton.

Presentation of HenryMaupas to a mediety of the church of Gamelyngey,
in the dioceseof Ely.

Grant for life <o William Chaundeler of !</.dailyat the Exchequer,in
lieu of a grant to him for lii'e of (he otlice of porter of the castle of

Quenesburghhyletters patent, surrendered. ByK.

ReginaldCreyof Ruthyn,knight, going hythe king's licence to AYales
to stay there

on'

the king's service, has letters nominating Clerard Bray-

broke,' chivaler,'

and William Vans his attorneys in England for one year.

John de llcrtilpolc,clerk, received the attorneys until the return

of the nominator to England.

He also has like letters nominating John llervyand John Brookman.
The same John llcrtilpolc received the attorneys as above.

Protectionwith clause

London,going on the kii
custodyof those parts.

tin num. for one year, for John Keynald of

: service* in his company to Wales on the safe-

Bybill of p.s.

( i rant for lift* to the king's servant Jolin Cranbourne of 10/. yearly at

the Exchequer,in addition to the 1 marks yearly which he has for life of

the grant of the king's father John,late duke of Lancaster,and the kim/s

confirmation, from the king's inheritance of Lancaster. ByK.

Grant for life to the kind's servant John Slyfhurst,one of the grooms

of the king's chamber, of all lands late of Richard Milton in the parishes

of Cookham,co. Berks,and Bournham, co. .Buckingham,

so longas they
are m the kind's hands,to the value of 10 marks yearly, so that he answer

at the Kxclicquer for any surplus. Byp.s. and byK.

(Irani to John Frankeleyn and John Baldok,citizens of London,and

their assigns of a yearly
'

pension or rent of 21/. which Robert Bolton,
master or provost., and the chaplains of the college or chantry of Wyngfeld

are bound to pay for life to John May. outlawed in the county of Suffolk
on Whit Mondav, 21 Richard 11,at the suit of William Grysley, parson

of the church of'Kelsale. on a plea of debt,with arrears of the same from
the time of the outlawry, notwithstanding that these exceed the sum

of 1007.
* Byp.*.


